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High Current Gain GaInAs /lnP Hot Electron Transistor
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The hiehest current gain more than 100 at ?7K vas obtained in GalnAs/lnP
Hot Electron Transistor(HET) grovn by organo-netallic vapour phase epitaxy. This
result shovs the promising of the GalnAs/lnP naterial system for ballistic
electron devices. An interesting phenomenon, that is a sudden increase of the collector current in the emitter-connon characteristics vas observed, vhich vould be
caused by the quantum interference effect.

Introduction
The hot electron transport ln highnobility conpound seniconductors is very attractive for high-speed devlces such as the
Hot Electron Transistor(HET)1)-6), and is
the basis of electron wave devlces such as
Electron-Wave diffraction Translsto"T). The
highest current gain of HETs, i.e., 41(at
4.2K)5) and g0(at 77K14), were obtalned in
the GaInAs/AlGa(In)As material systen.
However, AIGa(In)As whlch ls used for a colIector barrier in these HETs has relatlvely
narrow f-L valley separation. Thus, the
balllstic transports of the hot electron are
lnterrupted and the transit tine for the
collector barrier increases. 0n the other
hand the GaInAs,/InP systen, where InP has
va1ley separation than
wider l-L
AIGa(In)As, is nore advantageous. Furthernore, the lattice constant of GaInAs ls ex1.

actly natched to InP.
In this report, we present the current
gain of over 100 for GaInAs/InP HET. An interesting phenomenon, that is a sudden in-

crease of the collector current in the
enltter-connon characterlstics was also
reported.
2.E.xperinent and results

A schenatic band diagran of the
GaInAs/InP HET is shown in Figure L and the
fabrication is shown in Figure 2.
At flrst, heterostructure wafers were
grown

by

OMVPE.

Growth tenperature and pres-

sure were 620'C and 76 Torr, respectively.
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FiS.1 Schenatic band diagran of
GaInAs/InP HET structure.

a)
n-GalnAs

n-lnP sub.

Trinethylindiun, triethylgalllum, arsine and
phosphine were used for sources. The n-type
dopant source was disilane(S12H6). This time
the crystal quality grown by organo-netallic
vapour phase epltaxy (OIWPE) was further improved, using a new

Layer

b)

Layet

c)

0IWPE

apparatus.

n

collector layer of 1pm, undoped-InP
collector barrier layer of 280nm, n-GaInAs
base layer of 40nn, undoped-InP emitter barrler layer of 15nn, and n-GaInAs enitter
layer of 300nm were grown successively on a
n+InP substrate. The carrier density of each
n-GaInAs layer was l.2x1g 17gp-3. To
prevent the diffuslon of n-dopant to the
GaInAs

undoped-InP barrler layers, the undopedGaInAs spacer layers of 1.7nn were inserted
on both sldes of each InP barrler layer.
After the growth, surfaces of the base
and collector GaInAs layers were exposed by
uslng materlal selectlvlty of the wet cheni-

d)

cal etching and conventlonal photolithography (Fig.2(b) and FiS.2(c) ). the enitterbase Junctlon was 20x50 1tm 2. Then, after
deposltlon and patterning of isolatlon
layer(S102) (fiS.2(d) ), electrodes with
Au/Cr non-alloy contact were formed by liftoff process (Fig.2(e)). Finally, dicing and
wire-bondlng were done (fig.2(f)). Translstor characteristics were measured at 77K

e)

Wle

f)

uslng a transistor paraneter analyzer systen
YHP-41428.

Fabrlcation process of HET.
(a)Epltaxial Growth.
(b)Exposure of Base layer.
(c)Exposure of Collector layer.
(d)Si02 deposition and Window opening.
(e)Electrodes with Au/Cr non-alloy
contact by llft-off process.
(f )Dising and wirebondlng.

Fis.2

Flgure 3 shows the typlcal connonenltter characteristics. The base current
was ln the range of 0 to 200uA at 20pA
step. At the enltter-eollector voltage VgB
of 2V, qulte hish value of over 100 was obtained for small signal current gain 6 P
(=dICldIn). To investigate this precisely,
conmon-enitter Ig-IC and In- d F characterlstlcs were neasured as shown in Figure
4. The parameter Vgg was ln the range of l-.8
to 2.4V at 0.2V step. The current gain dp
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at 77K.
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77K.

snall Ig and snall VgB reglon. The step-llke
lncrease of collector current was observed.
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3. Conclusion

te have achleved the highest snall slgnal galn 6 p of 440 ln OI{VPE grown
GaInAs/InP HET. Fron this experlnent, the
GaInAs/InP naterial systen ls found to be
very pronlslng for the balllsttc electron
devlces.

Connon-emltter I3-IC and Ig-dP

characterlstics at

77K,

over alnost entire region
of Ig and nore than 400 ln small Ig region.
The highest 6 P was 440 when I g and VCf
were O.75ttA and 2,4V, respectlvely. ThlS
value ls the highest value for the HET ever
reported to our knowledge.
Furthermore, sone lnterestlng phenonenon was observed in this devlce. Figure 5
was nore than 100

shows

We thlnk that thls phenomenon would be
caused by quantun lnterference of electrons
ln the base reglon.

the connon-enitter characteristics at

4
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